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rTIT aSTBD-RBBVANT !,£
>V family; best wages. 28 Selb>-*t . **

firaf wlw| south Hloor, off Sbcrbeornijj.
n-|.i:r

rr EL0WRAPHY OFPR3A „£>
1 opportunities for bright r°ung l"We

mvl women. D onn bo l<**rn*sl lu 1'V 
riiroc to alt month!., whim a P,r:l>r 
rihabbm at good par will be wait!"*. 
ti legrephr book tell» bow. We ma It 
free, fn-.mlnlon School ft relcgraifÿj', 
Vonge-otreet Arcade, Toronto.

(vrirrvMï
I-cwls, 50 I hiip-h-elrei t.

r
I other matter* of public policy, or the 
anxiety with which I anticipate th. 
wide division, which I fear must re- 
*ult from the unexpected «cope and 
strength of your déclara I lona, In the 
rank* of the Unionist party.’

THEY ABE.

IatyoMamitton THAT THE
IjlIKSTCLAK# I O ATM^AKE R WANTHeintzman & Co. Piano FIK Highest wages. 
Co., 110 King W.

j, a peerless instru.nsnt Is amply proven by the fact that the greatest musi
cians who visit Canada choose it exclusively for use on the.r tours.

.. The Heintzman 4 Co. piano used in my recital in Toron- 
to gave completes! satisfaction.”—FneHhetm.

“I shall insist on having a Heintzman & Co. piano when- 
I visit Canada. Burmeitter.

PWHO

Right Hon. Wm. 8t. John Fremantle 
B rod rick was born in 185*1. being the 

. , ut eldest son of Viscount Mldleton. He
Markets Committee will be s*»«^ of was educated at Elton and Ba’ltol Col-
ft uolfl storage room butch- iegp Oxford. He has represented Ihe

nu,rket 6811 f,’r tbe iGuUdforf divUlon of Surrey si.ee 1885.

T In Hamilton for 25Remember, The World is delivered to any address 
cents a month. The Sunday World, three months for 50 cento

£<
ever

Jnnimpî^"îicnt In the handling «? frejgjit | Hon. Alfred Lyttelton. Llberaj-

th‘- lack rfniïWle^«t the t«H^»d I ^,nc‘2nl*t|n“e mT wms "bôfn^Feb. \
tbe delegate, of the Chamber of Com-1 WICK t^gMh ^ ^ LyneU()^

_ ^î2îs^£ïrîiis.,tt?ra
ala ."—Adda t'ente. iJE? VIT ANTFJl -YOUTH FOR YCHOLFSAL» 

W and retail cigar business G. W. 
Muller, !» King-street we,t. __________

OUTSIT.i; CUT.TKlC 
,ho<w Walker. Parker

Miss Fanny Capes Will Appear 
Against Him on Charge of Ag- 

- gravated Assault- PIANO SALON, 115-117 King St. West, Toronto. 117 A NT HI > GOOD

Co.. 152 WbMlngton-street, 'Wont,<,.____ .
... anted-intblltgent noy, 15 TIJ

vv/ '■• v tr\yv
tv 
mercc.FAVOR BY-LAW AGAINST SPITTING
have roough money collected already lo Trinity College, Cambridge. He was
pay for all of the «pedal uniform, for captain of Eton and Cnmbrdge e.c
the eorp*. with the exception of the txm-1 venR; represented Cambridge Unlver*

Meeting. “thIi/were drilled *for the third Unie England in cricket and footlall, and
, ,, r,k. Mill- this evening end Uent.-Vol. I-ogle I, very was the champion amateur tennis play-

Hamllton. Oct. *-<§pecl«'M-J«“* much pleased with.(he way the men are er from 1S82-95.
hr,Hand will be placed on triaJ In the l'on Cip|<*fcing up the movements.

♦tvmorrow morning on the charge of, Rev. Mark Our Penree delivered his lee- Hugh Oakeley Arnold-Fors;er, Lib-

~5fvE -r.:X.rs s&v snsjsrAi^ afaw-s, r. e.“J
covered sufficiently to tax fl^t fcr the position made vacant In the Adopted son of the late Rt. Hon. W. E.
against him. The police bave œen ou., waterworks Department by the resignation Forster, M. P. He was edicated at j 
this evening serving the other witnesses. „r Foreman A natty. Three ex-aldermen nre p,Ugby and University College, Oxford. [

This afternoon Mrs. Simpson. 23 East ont after the They nre « Hllsm Me- He ha, published numerous works, j
Stuart-strcet, slipped on the floor of the ^/^rodi favors rhe appointment of Mr. i^^V^Touemfon “^Thls XVorid1^' ’

DOROTHY HINT,NO. «Andrew at ^^«lary of 8800. Irish , Land Question^ Th^World O.

Aid. Allen hn« declared himself In fsvnr p„h.m \fur-of n general decrease In water rate*. Right Hon. Andrew Graham Mu
wm,n, McKee. Hnrn'.n, has been an- ray. IvOrd Advocate of 8eotten<l since 

pointed locomotive foreman of the G. T. R.. 381X5, and Conservative M- P. for Bute 
In this el tv. since 1891, was born in Edinburgh ill

Rev. fï. K. it. Adapt*, n former pastor or He was educated at Harrow and
the (iore-street Methodist < hnreh. has ac- 
ref-ted a call to Vancouver Church.
b.-v/'hls hand^iind h?p badly torn l>.v a bullet | Spencer Compton Cavendish eighth 
from n gun. which was ncHdenfally d s-, Duke of Devonshire, was born July ~3, J 
charged while lie was hunting ducks. *1833. Lord of the Admiralty, lsb; |

•'Porky*' Duffy was sent to Centra! Prison Secretary of State for War, 18(KH>7; 
this morning for six months by the magls- ; p0gtma*tefi-General, 18<ift-71; Chief 
Irate. He Hole a eont. ! HeenXarv for Ireland 1871-74' Secre-Chlef Justice FWeonbHdge opened the »ecretary ror 9 i*/u4o «»-.
Fall Asslzf* here th‘s nfte»-noon. lion. 8. ; tary of State for India lwXH*-. B-C 
C Riggs Toronto, was the Crown prose- retary of State for War, 188J-U. He 
entor. but he had nothing to do. as there |* Lord Rector of Glasgow Un.ver- 
were no criminal eases. The grand Jnrv gity. 
was not even called upon to visit the jail 
or asylum. _ . _ . .

The 2-year-old daughter of «». A. Lygbt 
was severelr injured last night. She tr.p- 
pe<l while holding a st«ek In her mouth, 
and the stick was crammed down her 
throat.

Drink Radnor W ater and Daniel Craw 
'ords Scotch. To be had In prlncptat 
hotels and stores.

Aft their meeting this morning the mem
ber* of the Hamilton Mln sterlal Aseocl.i- 

uamtUnn Gfrl Who Figures In a tlon passed a strong resolution age Inst I heHamilton GIt* ™ transfer of the Hub Saloon license to the
Romane. In Phllndelobia. (.ornrr of Barton-street an<l Shermnn-Hve- iMnress-F-.rb.-s Bobertaon, In •'Tbe

______ , nv.e. They were addressed by Rev. Mark T ._hf. mt.st Failed " ' „ \v,is a ime sveuiiui nAylmer Canning Company s f :.ory, and ( Guy PparHOf who said the onlr part of his Lf;, anT~Isabel Irving, in “The Crisis.” pauitéfs bnitn. Havre J orpenhvw um.s
fell Injuring her hip and arm seriously. ,,-1-lre-s the reporters needed was the bene- Shea’s—Vandevlle. aiuisie lonureu by Luck’» labuie to au_

Will Stop Snlfrinc 1 diet Ion. Star-’Troeadero Burlesquers." her letter». BeUcent at Jm
This evening the Board of Health dre% ,hehpnmtH»h^)°ln wvr** of’rreciloa'ntMie A crowded house at the Princess wel- uirr”»" Is »oc aloiictbau^aiie cou^-

np a bylaw against spitting on the »hle- j,,.p, jIU, works was blown down In a gale. romed Ferbe* Robertson and bl« wife. Mis* u « sc» her love and reau.ne.
walk, and sent It up for the consideration Theengagement rt'','*s™'n^hr<*et0 Gertrude Elliott, with a thoroly -fflelent ^nltv^and at“ed tnruout with | atm* 
of the City Council. 1 he penalty agreed JeTh, ,nit bright by Mr». Kennedy agnlnst company. In their presentation of -The „„„ nVu'ng. Last ‘ccue -d an. 
upon was *50. but the members are afra.-l th> n,,,. Accident & Guarantee Company Light That Failed.-’ Mr. Robertson has studio In 1/nJoo, rhows the ne» 
there will be great dlffieulty in enforelng «as sent on to a later cairt to-day by Chief Uecn long well known on the English stage “P, Zf'rOUtSZXte!^“ÎS.veü to accept no 
the bylaw. The '^'.c.iMlon'To "compel i ^'ai 'zIoh Tabernacle yesterday feeling re. a» one of the most powerful and flu sliel Mmuy trom his “lead.^ 'vmch jncau»^
SI rooted to wifoji r-r,.n-,. was made to the sudden death of actor» of the day, many competent critics, saentV-e to them. to olm - ji„ from America for the last two year*.
botchers to roror^meat from ; e dm « Brethour, a former pastor. In le.sl. ranking him second to mute bring, w.tn tue offer ot her l« “ ',"t when I Mme. Melba Is confessedly at the head
It is being carried about tne .trecMn---- 1------------------------------------------------ ------- .ilaj Trained In an artlatl.-, ,H>ll»ned school of rctuse, to accept net «-'crincc. nuii concert artists of to-day,

stage craft, b„ acting is characterized by she becomes once '"ore the MaWc « or the great concert artists t x y. 
gi-flgp, int< rvretativ* leclinir ami -onene-a. boyhood nc cannot rc»iht u»e * . and the great successes or ner recent
reserve that adds much iv it» intensity and v, i irti bnng* lute | j appearances in England have been .id-
grip. light of her love and dtpoiion* ^ 'milted by the most conservative crit-

H Is a moot question whether in Hini°nt >lr- J piTNO.im* ies. Mme. Melba s present tour Is
any true sense of the word a s.age version of a great op|»Lrtu»*i>• jogteher. and In Mmlted to forty flppenrances. A corn
ed a novel van be treated an a work of Uy wnlch bmds th play • 'f;T«nv o/ exrel’ent artists has been
‘tnûTèvé. “an. J^r^t'V.OT.hl t% &aTS*2Z ‘hose., to surround Mme^Mclba and
drama as to render adaptation iu its strict l,u*v£/***. ,* elocution and a ; the program ter the concert in this
meaning impoMHble. A master of #uge ‘hgree, "“‘‘e * w tI1 i»e«*lug emo- city has been selec-ted with a view
situation^, may lake the story, the charac- cadente - »nd retain» the to meet the tastes of all who love go.>d
ter» ami even the dialog, but nnless tr».n«- atvJieuce. I’oweriul music. The plan opens on Thursday
muted into a true dramatic Idea the/ re- atieniuro w *nc was there wa*
main but a succession of scenes, more or tunlling ** . e(Te< t ^no reliance upon morning.
lf.»a loosely strung together, and dependent no'"JJJJJJJJ* t%5» *t the stage, but au ri..B.KTP»n ctBK FOR FILES
on the actor to give them form. He It is ^ cemaummatv, selt restrained {A GIARARTEBP CLRJu FOR FIM .
who brings the revelation and development art, ««...piii -md free Taken all over; Itching, Blind, Bleeding and 1 rotrudLag i 
of character which give n play Its utt.ty, f?”. «S.üîtiiou's Dick Heldar must be | rib s. No cure no pay. All druggist* sre j 
and without bIM Interpretative and Iniagln- l-ori»e» a trlmnDh of no ordinary kb.d. | nutlic-rlzcd by tlu* manufacturers of Vazo 
stive genius It has neither life nor interest, wife1 Mass ertrude BUsott, Mr. «dnfmcmt to refund the moite/ wher.» it:

Mere especially 1» this the ens * when, as _ found a fitting mate. Her Mai- -.‘jH to ^ flny case of plies, no matter |
in Kudyard Kipling's most ambitions essay JJ 1 _ -edned and artist.c creation and (yf llOW long standing, t ares ordinary
*- **“ “ ....... .. * ‘-k* ,M"-* ,* 'n~4 * Sfrtlcuiarly in the third act. she overcame c<(#cf ,D Hlx <lavjt; t-ho worwt cn.*^ f.n f-ur-

V^ difficulties of the situation with mark- t(.en d6ye. one nppUoition give* ease and 
**.! «I1CCCKS and revealed an interpret at h- r^ii^vc* itching in-itantiy. This 1» ;l
pow-er svonely expected from her ^ new d-iseovery and It Is the only pile ren , 
appearances. Mis» Auriol U-e, as oewti „(jy ^>jr! rt punitive gimranr.-.». no < «re. I 
it,«,ke, acted w iih great spir t ""y. no pay. Price 50c. If your dr iggWt hasn't i
while the other characters ^'e^M ,î-h* it in stork send SO cents (Canadian Hta.nv*

H(cepte<!> to the Paid* Medl d'ie Co, 8t 
Louis. Mo., manufacturers .-rf i>axntl.s 
Promo Quinine, tihe celebrated Cold Cure

Ing.

A Few 
Don’ts

TEACHF.R8 wanted.tbe Board of - 1Only Four Members of
Trade Appeared at ttonrterly ... ,.’ v’HEIl WANTED- F0H RUJTOOIi

i ; j. ».--asrs-sr

FSejS? sstAisajfdi
tor balance of yrori ‘ secretary ot

o
0

AMI «EMENTS.
rDON’T be afraid to come 

in and ask us questions 
about our clothing.

DON’T hide your light 
under a bushel, or, in 
other words, if yon buy 

clothes from us

MATINEES
bed. and Sat

Messrs. Ki.aw Sc Eklangfh present ihe 
Eminent English Actor,

MR. FORBES ROBERTSON 
MISS GERTRUDE ELLIOTT

in Rudtaro Kiplixo’* f.imuu» novel

RRiNCESSj 3

articles for sale.
Wai
Ove

n ,V|, HUNOKK1- NEATLY FEINTED’ 
r * curd» «tatemeni». billheads or rare- 
lope*. $u '",lnrnnrd. 77 IJ'ieen K»*t. sdtS>

Y> HINTING—CLOSE ritICER—OFFICBi 
1 Stationery, cards nf all kinds, weddlag 
invitations, cake boxes and cards. Adams» 
401 Yonge. -

your
you 11 want their beauty 
to be seen by everyone. 

DON’T fail to read our 
ads. and keep posted on 
what we are doing.

v
“THE LIGHT THAT FAILED. i

Next hfnnd.iy-THE MOCKING BIRD. I

MATINEES 
____ 1 WED. & SAT.
IS WISSTOX CHVHCHItL'S

DKXHATIZ* no* or
GRAND
ISABEL IRVING

DON’T forget that tout 
money is only on deposit 
with us until you are 
pleased.

DON’T wear a Prince 
Albert coat and vest to 
business—a sacque is 
proper.

DON’T hesitate about 
making yourself at home 

store — that's 
what it’s here for.

L93T.
. _ r fl a. #»..-#* ...-We! - -- --

— ôsT-WATfHDAY P.M.. FRriBABI.Y 
Tj on Kin*. Yonge or Loulsi street, or 
vi, Inltv, n roll of money. Ubcnl ressyd 
tor let urn t® World Office._______________THE CRISIS”ms owx porvi.An * ‘

NARIIATIVK
Next - "THH SIGN OF THE CROSS.”

x
Trinity College, Cambridge.N

I

Cr&
rnomuTTE* ron salh.

Co operative Alliance LiefSHEA’S TtlfcATttt I WMaanL0Dall^h
v Matinees 26c : Evenings 26c and 60c

slv s
Canadian

Jean Marcci’» Living An Stud ie*. Avery Strak- 
r>*ch. Galetri*». Monkey*, Billy Link, Isabel lo 
Urqnhart & Co.. Wilton Bro*.. Kcnwickand 
Hcvere, The Kinotogranh, Special ■ 
attraction -Tho Colby Family.

w v nVT PAY RKXT Oil lXTF-UESf- 
] y \ye will purchnne you a 
which yon van pay In the following 
stalment*:

in our If* 167 V_______________ j—»
month «me a

DON’T lose a minute in 
errors or

*
reporting nil 
inattention of salesmen 
to the manager.

DON’T forget that we 
make clothes to order if 
you w'ant them that way.

PER 
$1000 home.85.50

88.50 8i™1
?

I
Mat! n co 
Every Day month buys a

homo.
•VERLord Stanley, Edward George VUllers, 

Is M.P. for Westhoughlon Division ot 
Lancashire- He Is a Conservative, and 
was formerly financial secretary to the 
War Office. He served In South 
Africa 1900-1, being censor at head
quarters and afterwards private secre
tary to Lord Roberts.

% ALL THIS WEEK 
TROCADERO BURLESQUERS.

Next-Blue Ribbon Girls and Ned Way- 
burn's Minstrel Misses.

/•
WT 1 Z ki k rK,t MOXTH BLY8 41 
SI l.t)U$2U0l> hoirie.

Foer ( 
De

LITTLE NEEDSAND DON'T reserve and Mulsh added greatly to its 
euect. auu It s* not t«x> iuucai t-# *a>

S4TÎKS
“yuv-lmm ira Is divided Into two -cem.

steeled m me gvlueu nue^o. .u^

m PEU MONTH BUYS A 
iy*oM Yeatvrd 

lawn t«Bi 
lege. X 
those th 
tennis, 
bout Bur 
(scratch» 
Fleming 
0- 3; Cat 
6-3, 2—

10 s.m. 
Thompso
(-15) v.

2 p.iu. 
J. II. W 
Truemen 

4 p.ui. 
Hindu <

Touv-r 
entries t<

81650% 7foreefc that we keep the 
best assortment of up-to- 
date wearables for men, 

ouths and children to 
found in Toronto ; 

and not just because 
WE say so, but because 
we make it possible by 
keeping the stock here 
for your needs and in
spection at all times.

nioroR-

/ 1 OMPARE THE ECUKIT I WR o£- 

KJ tor with, v hat Ihirs ask you to "£• 
cvpf. A [mat a I will bring partlcmars, » 
call at of lice: hours 9 am. to 6 rnl-■ 
days and Thursdays open till » P-m- 
dlan Co-Operative Alliance, 2% Ijuccn sL 
vast.

We will at
tend to all your 
little clothes 
needs without 

trouble to 
and very

W WwW1 HIGHER ACCOUNTING
A C. NEFF, F. C. A., will hold the 
organization meeting of Ills clan for 
Ihe study of Higher Accounting and 
Auditing', on Friday Evening. Oct 
9th, at 7.9TI pm.. In the Chart-red 
Accountants’ Room. lXo. 15 Royal In
surance Building. 27 Welllucton- 
«trcct East. The meet lug will be 
open and free. Chartered Accoun
tant Students. Bookkeepers and 
outers desiring to take th" course 
should attend. Business men should 

their office men to Join.

p HEATER AMOUNTS AT 
V.X tbmnte rates.PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.c .

any 
you 
little expense.

Just telephone
us. Main 2376

rs-yy ACRUS, JAMES MctAHTT, 
55DU Caledon East, Ont.Before and After

McEACHREN’S
93 BAY STREET (S.E COR. KING).

Please Don’t Forget 
These Don’t»

encourage
BBOAROING stables.

, FEW GEVri.EMWN S SADDLE OR 
y\ dii’.'lug lior*#*» upfommoditM wtf% 
i»*u"d and ntf^nfk>n, 213 
jjvery Stables. Telephone -Xortn 2.^7. Z47King Sf.East,fct* rd ShouHer?^

OneaicompeWsi
OAK
HALL
Canada's I 

lt*t Clothiers !

Webb’s
Bread

Carreth
Can »ti

piuUfcblp 
natch Tr 
bard, »t< 
winner v 
by brill It 
«•ceded i 
The re»« 

Underg 
beat l»aw 

Ilandbi 
4—0, 6 < 
ft 0, 7- 
(nrrstch), 

>ovl< v 
6-1. M» 

To dfi)^ 
.HhihIkn 

ft. Tu.vh i
4.00— Ù 
Double/

end M«1

■ml ftpo 
and P< ai

OppST. James CalhetM EMEaHH!L0RD PRESIDENT RESiGNE0

and rollers, and each was written to
£°Mr.rBennett asked If the Postmaster- 
General was not a leading stockholde. 
in the Markham concern, wh.eh fui- 

Inirhed steel drawers to the govein-

RtlBBBB STAMP».

B.» *ggg&3uSUSal
Mng irp*t. TorontoContinued From Pnge 1.

To such a one it would have seemed 
natural, so I should have thought to 
take in <-.‘ise of apparent discrepancy 
the written rather than the spoken

THRU BUSINESS NEXT WEEK ^thr,ît»5UH* “*
“^^“d^rruink uwa^a ^tdec^^n

MtoiMer of Agriculture, he said, was a “But what and where Is this dis- 
year was paid In rentals for govern- ! stockholder In a company !* 2ïï’?ncy'
"nUtiJm" 'public butTTlng*^0!»!f^.ent"and tronsTeroed his stock to^a Ing ^Four^procedure

"w!t^rti^b-Clwhm°f|tPwas^if rtiat 'WMllJm^Muiock ^ad“uon/Tne same it would aggravate the party dlvlslm- 

a small town in Ihe Maritime Provinces, thing- At all events the P°»'rmvster- If there is anythin K <-e7 ^ I nit ,ntn:,t 
like Arichut, with a population of ikSl General wag talked of In Mai kh..m ns u,c declaration of polk-y then mad., 
ar.d a .revenue of S, il ill could get a being connected vvitti the establish- produced, and is destined to produce 
building to cost 822.000. ment. . , «renter harmony in the party .hon

K. F Clarke urged the claim of Mr. Blain raised a protest against has prevailed since the fiscal question 
Gwen Sound, which he described as one these contracts being given out with- first came to the front six months ago.
of the finest towns in Canada, for a cut public advertisement for tenders. Had you resigned on the 1’>th or had nnxol t, a t„ *«. •«I «hr « ^ srt-t.v .
public building. Coleman Not fleapon.lhle I you not resigned at all that healing reUlt,£n ~ th: — .

Mr. Sutherland admitted that Owen ; When the vote of $20,ISXI for r"- , effect would have suffered no Intorrup- t6e bvrolw who beromes In the play less »ne a type ot ihescim* arc »t"Jt
Sound Was entitled upon its merits to a pairs and improvements to the Toronto . tlon. To resign now and to resign on „r thK ortl>t sud more of the woman lb in o(T„red by Forbes Robertson, auu m» t Vancouver
public building. He was not In a post- postoffice was under discussion. K. F. the spec, h is to take the course most tbe novel per ml t ted. K If, 11 n gt o., k as his pony. ______ Vancouver KG Oct ri —The fire att.on to say what was going to be done Clarke criticized ‘he Department <t caleu.ated to make harder the hard njn.dve an <dd ^^nZZeo'n" ,lTb. «rand. hTsI^ Wngie 'ManufaetuX f-otm
- the way of providing one, but ear- Public Works for having run over th- task of the peacemaker. ?or earh other and love for Iheir common V1' ” ,.oram»,„.ed last night st pony’s No. 1 mill on Saturday night

tn nly the matter would receive his tenders of Mr. Coleman, which was .he "Again, do you not feel some npe- Madame de Stsel onee said that “love ’'v' _ , mit™ Churchill’s drsmn / fn ^or(. ^rloUR fhan nt nrot
warmest personal rapport. lowest, on the alleged ground that ». Hal regret nt having, at this pary.ru- i, „„ ,.,j,ode In the Ilf- of a man--It Ms own novel. "The l rlsIV thmJht. the lumber mill and :

Boss Bitte «2T, had delayed in completing the Exn.- lar juncture, to sever your counec- is the whole history of a woman. Kjp- wa< greeted with a crowded house, k„llf. a shingle mill and
The Minister of Militia said the coat billon buildings owing to trouble „witn ti<)n with a Unionist administration? ling’s heroine was exceptional In that her w|.!rh. a, the play was here 1»M •**“ ■• '* engine house were de-trovH. 

of the new- Ross rifles with which the the architect. Mr. Clarke read let- ar tdi" moment of Its most buoyant passion for on I*Jr' a g<od indication of Its «'ori ejJs* H , ’ ... hr, y-- ,-phe entire
Canadian militia Is m b» armed will tors from Architects Go wan lock, 8t«-w- p,.„Rperity your absence from Its coun- J»" fuuln fl'tiU^the'play tt cnn'be .ceti Il'Sm.bteddr *s favorite* w?th T'roufo then- p;ant is oovered' by a $50.000 poli-v. 
b- $25 tach The War Office had re- art of Hamilton, and V> alte of Bulfa^o ril« would have been sensibly felt, but ^Lm the beginning lhavhêr love s only was evidenced by ihe warmth J, n1l|rh u Is estimated *32.000 would
cently written the Militia. Iiepartment, also from City l Wk Littlejohn, a.i >ou have. In fact, left It when in the intent and unrecognized. Kne, ludc-d. la ks lhp greeting she received on -ver; sp , , 1he r,ort|on burned,
he said, Offering the new British rlfi'- to referring to Mr. Coleman as an em ■ opIrJon of your opponents its fortunes about her mission and her user! flee*, and ,,ci;rjnrc. The star, however, “"“f1"',';.'
Canada, hut It was found the cost, after dent contraetor, and explainin' tint ar„ at th„ i„WPSt, and its perplexities that she cannot abandon her vocation, hut H.rcrl to appropriate nil of the rrcoi . a i c„- nrownrd
paving-forint..Cl ion. freight and other he was not responsible for the delay ,n ,he greatest? I see no difficulty in K I* "Hf "hile sheris ta leslty ending In when the applsnse wss mmk f'“ol Vancouver. Oct 5 —The thlrteen-ye-ir- 
ci Tges would he t*ou, the same as the Exhibition buildings , arrying out the policy, which for a bl™ «^S*tOT^hS^f an tb™Fading charï, trrV ' , t olT son Tc'barîes' ch.ïd, nurserymnn.
for the Ross rifle. Itoth us d the . ame Mr Sutherland s only • ■ * ' fortnight you were w illing to accept, ^ ’«tn weakness, and that there la a i play in .tself .s iaiher a dsnpp.UiU wa, drowned while playing on a boom
ammunition. The Ross factory l< n't that the work had to r“*hri*. A 1 , the aid of an administration which greater thing in her life than her art. -Aa m,.nt readers of tbe umej hnt lt ls on Faite Creek on Sunday
I-Otrlcted as to selling cities to oth-r the impression was °»,n* T. for a fortnight you helped to con- Dick tells her while urging bis tin- fnU of action, and the parts arc well ««»- ff ^ The body has not yet b"en
ppruoR than th^ poverninent. but a* the r/0rts in regard to the Exnibition bul.d . ,, availing Mult : *Ther#* nre but three th.nga Ihe average ( onadlnn, anil „• . .
i mpany Is bound by contract to supply ings that for the sake nf $41)0 difference ’ _______ l„ vife birth, d.afh and lore, and It Is only jr does not take warmly, at 1 'Sat I ^ ^ recover -
th«. government with l(XK) rifle^ per ^ these tenders the work should be j deVlItK*4 LETTER, love that makes the other* hearable. i Itwlf kuellj, to tn 1 * «iieee**<led last « stnmllnirmonth this .s r;îl .a «h,orb the £ en ,o Mr Carlyle, whose tender wa, ; mE* LETTER. „d MaW W^gro-P ^^grey.^tbe^com^s^ce^d ,

tt.al output »f not much higher. | London. Oct. 5. Late this evening , of Sympathy. Ten long years pitch. M!*s irvIng. of emirs', was tar rT1^k^f „f England won th» 11/a 1
On the vote of .'.ii.issi for barracks >[r. Clarke divined political cxigen the Dukfl Devonshire’s letter to Mr. hl)VP ,eva,ated them .daring wiiicB Dick ih<ad of the others, and. •" ■* 1r; match of its tour nt llaverford today, dc

In Montreal for the permanent corps. c|eR jn the whole matter of turning Balfour to which the foregoing was j na, won f.inie and fortune a* a war eorres- lender passages, did sonic sp miné Dating Ihe all-I’hlhidelplua team by se.en
Fir Frerlerlck Horden explained th-it the Jown Mr. Coleman and giving the co i- the rf.s^,nse, was communicated to the ,x.,Hrni and artist. When they met Again lint Wilfred North °h*r"‘.#,,Jn” s hr'ennan wickets,
building was to cost $1-i,i««i. of v. hl-h traH to Mr. Carlyle at a higher rate. . rMW ,t <aya ln part: |h-lr chnraetcrs nre fully developed, each a VJ/wh'lmUm Thomas' A. Hall (Col. < nr
the city of Montreal would furmso a],n ln giving Brown and iAive. the, ..j have „|n,.e ,v, jagt mot felt In- has a work and a vocation. But Dick has Rose ns Clan m-e Colfax. ; Judgment was hnnd"d out by Judg" $(reH
$2500. It Was proposed to muv ■ Ihe r.r.xt highest tenderers, the Job of fix- croasing doubt whether I had been w ell n?y,7ut‘’rg,V,\ l1? "o. rar/..f-d shewed a greït deal of talent, while Jacones; In Equity Fire Insurance Ch v Mer-

as.-......... ...  •• •";^wrs»assr«

g-iag.a..~.v,
tion of 2i*l to the permanent corps, -«») ter had been dealt with in a slipsnod Referring to the Sheffield speech, the is so absorbing and exclusive. Ini the story, y (apt. Jc*septi Tymon of ttie Ferry fn.. En-
cavalry at St. Johns, and 1 si garrl- mann(,r nnd held that the fact that Buko says: she Is narrow, tnisjmpatheticsnd srif-ron- • --------- . glneer Thomas Grod and Mate Doughs
sou artillery at . hl| Mr. Carlyle had previously done good j "I was prepared by our discussion* .‘flfne' d^ lnr *such ns* ihs’r s”»n In îtï At Shce’e Theatre Morrow of the Island Queen, whx make the

Items totalling $4i8,l.i< for public work for fhe department was rengon j for j.,,ur statement that you desired to tnr™ in”the terrible lin»» In R Is a gisxl show at Shea’s th's week, early morning trips There was a '*.rge
bv tiding", ill Ontario wei - d. u e.l • j passing over the lowest tender In : obtain the sanction of the constltuen- ■•King I ear’’ Large and delighted audience* testified to number of promtoent biislneas men :ir»a*at.
some length. Col Hughes pre-setl favo? of hf,_ ; cfe* for a reversal of the doctrine that -^nlTro wsnton boy. are we to the thh yesterday Mfernoon «»d evening. The An oyrtnr supper^and pre~_n tation foiwi
strongly for a dJ‘“ 15®’LalorLa d,^^. With this the minister agreed, but trxalion should never be imposerez- gods- ' 'n^^h^'one Jlmdatro with sveh G.Vu'im-Tvwmhv ero ,ï,r!«lt«-iîle
When the fw*s°iinder cons!,lira disclaimed any political motive. eept for purposes of revenue, and this -rt*<'Y ‘‘Ul .»v fog thejr «port rnipL n Slay have b”n an Initial |sr- |and 'residents In general.* who iho.vvd thdr
shed at Belleville «as^unl r , Mr. Clark" pointed out that Mr. Cur- i t, „» doubt the principal and most de- T’' .„h,l ,h, and the silence *’ foromnee a™ will grow heller with age. predation of his work.
lion Mr Su herland rn d the H’ levi r,p th(. arrhltac.t in nharge of the post- finite statement In yrur spee-h. 1 admit passes Into the dem and the rilence. ^ diTote the pr-stram. has the _________________________________________
hi tiding would cost *-•’■ * ff*!, . h-. office work, had not been consulted in that you have succeeded In making this In the plaj "'r tharacter* of l.nth Dick ||mi, rl|a|eH, hut B. Frank I* 1/111 be
bring undertaken on tire primé e .he rf(rnr(J ,n glvln, of ,h. contract. decfaVati'on the basis of a great poU’loa! Vcro There U comriElnJ Mnd In th" race Avery »trakosch «,„g,
d. in.rimMit had a.dopted ofjf h Mr Rulhcrland having promised '.o nnnnuncemenf. but In my opinion that £r "hi, feminine about him, and many ot î^'cral'rocan^
military necommodatton 1 Simllor bIinF <iown farther reports upon the announcement has been extended very ti,. characteristic Kinllng features, whb-h i dellgMs to hro and »dns sever ^ r
*’ ix-'lb-al HWrtdJWttoflik. SWMiar guhjecf. ,„m passed. : far beyond the necessities of the case. f,.nll „ .oi-h nf Individuality have *>"■« WTZvIn* t“p?e^nL and they
votes wee V'^ ^oHoh^nd Chatham I Adjourned at 11. | ",t was unnecessary In my opinion pruned down nr removcd he bcconics | a R „ much as. the
lugs at Peterbc.ro, Guelph a j The remaining vedes frT public build- to assert that you desired to 'reverse "«we conventional andsllghtiyhystrolroh ^^“e.mi.tiy did 7 Hockcyhcs s(«W

Furnish A • . . Ings were paarod. namely *121 iWX) for j the fiscal tradition, to altar funda- bmtor would become merely if h" chonsis to k< Ms mobile ficrt prove
Mr. Bla "j o„'D.„n Manitoba, $75.1X0 for th» Xnrthw««t, : mentally the fiscal tradition that ha* S^JSSSute Mnlsle. too. la softened -her his fortnn- Miss^/"whl’c hro'lvnah

"of- Frederick *''22,810 for British Coliimhl i, $Vl0ri for prevailed during the last two g»n"r.i- ^Trf„ art is mom that of the dlb t. her pefswa.tty_«"<* manner. "^yunn
»h^Y»U75.^r ronST C'.V^'Thé ^r '.pIroh^a'r^InRe^smCm % iS!n

It would cost about n Another Ottnvra Krrak ! . , rnmmercial system and an Th" play opens with a pmlog very gllg.iV “,|wi {^,.,,w|ck and H. A. Devere sing and
half to do this and would, rs-t 5--Mr Georg, Vick.’....................... ........................ in» —^ &nn.y FaClyare

would provide a vault for ; <" “ -- --------------- - -- -............... .. I tionai mousmes. Rut in Iheir nb- rhn’fflng’6 ttik we “cam maMdcf h^i b en “J^^S^t^'ereattmas.'^'rhe'nirntrorh
would P iialton mon ordinar>’ brown hen w th a n*^ith Bence j can not help thinking thit rut aviw* tbe eyes by an Arab sword, and tH new’ r^lcturw. The show .s

b l wM ".“ihS "The iî,Snsemh,0ancUeTonaTherkft ««* " tfT , C3TV-t» seeing more than once.
- 4 - - nav. 1* not the slighted f*emnianre to a n an. have qU0ted ron not fail to have the v’.'vf',*nn/i wparr and 1* carefully tend d 1

roi^rit'e0 added P|hat it was nnrl thp mbu/h and y1p" ; effect of materially ennouraging the b”gsfKort Torocnhow, admirably acled hr j At ih« ****■ ,
Clarke , w fired. It Is an odd looking mak- up. ndvoratP, of fit met protection, and of J, Aubrey Niilth. A smlden attack Is “The Tro-adcros Mlcd the Mar $$"*7

to ask men to and Is exciting a lot of curiosity. I discouraging those who. like me. and made upon the camp. Db-k cannot rema n da,. after:,oon nnd evening with w' ll p ea,eI
C.PB. Station Burned Lm^sîern'T^f^'în^,^». Zfi'lY- SSAS""*10' “ ™'e'U*isbt ESi-tu !^n!»

^£EE«^andfrelght
^”ld*n^OTbetroffi?'™” to^^lete'ît1 A„ enjoyable anTlnrtrnc.lv.. meeting ws. princes ”n whbh it"'i4«%t Tor S P»ft «p-cl

Avould no* h rommenoement ought to ; J,/„vpn1ng bv the OnUrn, So lely any such nulhorlty or sanctity as to She rcfu.es “ Vha,P an ldei lhat 1. to ally written for hlm. .ml make, loi. of
be thought a ^Jn„ter explained that siemcraphers at iheir room In th.-Mmli- forb1d any departure from it. bring he ^f a roe', a pletnre of "Melineholla. ” tnn. Frasier and retfrson.kej.-t th- amlb
b" made. - Kngineers’ Company s rai Building Thomas Bengongh . • ,,y have In your second speech Accepting her challenge. Dlek Heldar de- enee /all r.f mirth dorlngth* I

built on a site furnished by P"'pv'„y Tuesday Welnes- longer be left an open question among ta InglT. hedoor The finalnet I, a parodv «k<t.;hwrl.ten
University. , _ >fr dey end Thum.lay even'ne» during ’he rca- th„ members of the government end of |b, «tntUo. the mmlel he requires. . "Hiawatha, and the good chts-us Is shown

could noir inform M . } wa, elected se-reaty T .h|nk have said enough to prove A;., n. ,how, THck', stodlo. where he I, In llidian <tmxlimes.

”• .■“Æs/rKr;!i, Eïïï,r»«’ï: ss■".tis.-r./væn-^æ éi<H;sHS"assrrsrjsf’JTts. arjgarrA&-s»» sSs-mk«sarjLSjSK ststoSr
ri,",: ~ Ti-’S,.1 st' £« iSr/rri.i- ïr.-.rj.vjw.KS. k>ï,"Y , If-. Thee o Cod ’’ Srd;* l- the debates which must inevitably ink» ing into which l)ick has put the light of __
Matsons Ent” Thee, f y t.on. L, the next session of parla- hla life and bis lore. Mairie comes to Wd 'Phe concept arranged by Mme. Melba
ham, "slug I n'o the Lord. • pince In the t him good bye. In his high strung ,-ondl and her company at Massey Hall < n
by’» ’ KJ " -. M, ' ’ '..f; Hd' W11 ’»! o - 'show mP"'- , . i.ntelv oxnress the de’n Ilea, he kls.-, her. snd they part in ang-r Thursday evening of next week.
George Tavlor, Mis» w orid wib sio, ..j „nnnnt adequately express ne de m T1,,n h, ,it, down to write hi, appeal f r Thaukaelvirve night will afford s lone
Me Thy War. "Kye Hath Not 8e» i wIP r(1|rr,, whlch j feel In separating, my f^lT,n,.,^ wben the horr. r of great dirk- 2L,. ,,,J f „ il"*
be sung by M!«s Bertha Kerr, and Donald government with which I „r,s falls upon him All thru tills trying opportunety to again hear
c. McGregor win sing ft varen -• M y myrelf to be in sympathy çn .’.U scene Mr. Robert sons art wa. perfect. In | this gifted singer, who has been aw.ty
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Night School
Splendid ndvantage* nre offered to 

nil who wish to qualify for higher posi
tions by attending the

Ycngs and Gerrard Sts.
on Monday. Wedxf.sdat and Friday 
Evening*. Call, phone or write for 
particular*.
W. H. SHAW,

Principal.
A. F. SPKOTT, 

Secretary.
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TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

OTTAWA BRANCH

at r r "
agameut ot Mr. H. TV. Chamberlain, 
who has been, (luting‘ho past.lx years. 
Ihe manager of the Ottawa Trust and 
Deposit Company.

local advisory board.

Hon. Tv. C. Ep wards.
Chairman.

George P. Bitorny,
Vice-Chairman.

Burn. C. A. Dougins. J. B. 
Fra*cr, J.imex GillfcF, XV,P.Hoirg. K.C„ 
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Miss Lulu Glaser
HAS KIND WORDS FOR

I The Mason & Risch Piano
Miss Glaser, whose charming voice and fascinating 

manners have so delighted Toronto audiences, gave an 
order on her arrival here last week for a Mason & Risen 
Piano for her personal use. Her approval oi the instru
ment has been signified bv the following letter just received 
by the Mason and Risch Piano Co. •

"■SS th. piano, which l. on. of 'h.

K»*S£SÏ2ISSESi‘

Hason & Risch Pianos are making new friends every 
day on account of their superior tone quality.

\S c want you to be their friend, and for that reason 
give you a hearty invitation to hear and see them,

The Mason & Risch Piano Co., Limited, <
32 King Street West, Toronto.
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